
HOPE PREGNANCY CENTERS
OF BRAZOS VALLEY

FEELING NEGATIVE 
ABOUT A POSITIVE TEST?

♦ Free & Confidential Pregnancy Tests
♦ Pregnancy, Adoption & Abortion Education
♦ Practical Assistance
♦ Post Abortion Counseling
♦ Adoption, Medical & Community 

Service Referrals

846-1097 3620 E. 29TH ST ♦ BRYAN

1999-2000
Student Organization Funding

$$$
Applications now available in Student Finance 
Center (217 MSC) or Student Activities (125 Koldus) 
for 1999-2000 Student Organization Funding.

Applications due 
Wednesday, April 14 4:30 p.m.

Visit our Web site
http://stuact.tamu.edu/stuorgs/sofrequest/

for more information

With the Great Taste and Winning Varieties
of the HOT POCKETS®, LEAN POCKETS®, 
CROISSANT POCKETS® Brand Stuffed Sandwiches, 
HOT POCKETS® Brand PIZZA MINI'S, and 

TOASTER BREAKS® Brand Melts and Pizza

Available at 
Appletree, Albertson's

MFC. COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1999

Save 50
I HOT POCKETS®, LEAN POCKETS®,
! CROISSANT POCKETS® Brand Stuffed Sandwiches,
I HOT POCKETS® Brand PIZZA MINI'S, or 
I TOASTER BREAKS® Brand Melts and Pizza
I This coupon good only on purchase of product Indicated. Any other use corv 
" stitutes fraud. COUPON NOT TRANSFERABLE. LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER 
I PURCHASE. To the retailer: Chef America will reimburse you for the face 
■ value of this coupon plus 8c if submitted in compliance with the terms of this

(offer. Valid only if redeemed by distributors of our merchandise or anyone 
specifically authorized by Chef America. Cash value 1/20C. Mail to Chef 

■ America, CMS Department 43695. One Fawcett Drive. Del Rio. TX 70840. 0 (81UU)U UID4b
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Terry Goodkind
Instore Appearance:

Before turning to fiction in his 40s,
Terry Goodkind used his rich hnagination 

and love of nature in a varied array of careers. 
He has been a carpenter, 

a violin maker, a hypnothercpist, and a 
uildlife artist, and has dene restoration of 

rare artifacts, including Native American birch bark 

canoes and African fertility masks.

Friday, April 
7-9 pm

16th
In College Station: 

2004 Texas Avenue South
Wifi
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Sophomore Amy Vining 
excels in role as Aggie ace

BY JASON UNCOUM
The Battalion

It was a childhood dream of Ag
gie softball pitcher Amy Vining to 
become part of the traditions of 
Texas A&M, but those hopes were 
just a glimpse of what the future 
held for Vining and for the Aggies.

“It’s been my dream since I was 
little,” Vining said. “I have always 
wanted to be an Aggie. But I didn’t 
expect I would be as successful [in 
softball] as I’ve been.”

In her second season at A&M, 
the righthander has taken over the 
top pitching position for the Aggies 
with a bang. Now the young pitch
er has become a cornerstone of the 
1999 softball team by means of a 
consistent and effective perfor
mance on the mound that keeps the 
Aggies in every game.

Vining’s first season as an Aggie 
in 1998 was spent in the shadow of 
three-time high-school All-Ameri
can Ashley Lewis. But even then, 
Vining, from Deer Park, one of the 
top softball regions in the state, took 
every opportunity to prove her ca
pabilities and help the Aggies win.

“I just hoped that I could help the 
team and be consistent,” she said.

Consistency, along with hard 
work and dedication, turned Vining 
into one of the Big 12’s top pitchers.

The freshman racked up a .647 
winning percentage with an 11-6 
record, becoming the fourth-best 
pitcher in the conference with a 1.14 
ERA. In addition to pitching 12 com

plete games and two shutouts, she 
held batters to a .218 batting average 
for the season.

But 1998 would just be a preview 
to Vining’s true contributions to 
A&M softball. With Lewis returning 
to her hometown, Baton Rouge, to 
play for Louisiana State University, 
Vining stepped into the top spot in 
the Aggie rotation.

Vining has answered the pres
sures of the mound with finesse this 
season as she takes her position and 
makes the most of it in every game. 
Not only has she been named Big 
12 Pitcher of the Week three times 
this season, but she also has be
come the most effective pitcher in 
the Big 12 with a 0.75 ERA.

Vining has 18 wins, eight losses 
and one save this season for a .692 
win percentage. She has also held 
opposing batters to a .195 hitting 
percentage while getting 171 strike
outs in 177 innings.

Among the improvements Vin
ing has made in college, according 
to Evans, is a finesse in her pitching, 
her change-up, keeping her ball 
down and improving all aspects of 
her game through hard work.

The rise ball and change-up were 
mainstays for Vining when she 
came to A&M. Since then, she has 
added a curve and screw ball 
among her best pitches.

“My catchers set my pitches up 
really well,” Vining said. “1 try not 
to ever put anything over the center 
of the plate, and I mix up the pitch
es pretty well.”
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Softball
Continued from Page 7
sophomore is 18-8 on the year with a Big 
12-leading 0.75 ERA. Vining also has 
earned three Big 12 Player of the Week 
awards this season.

Leading the Aggies offensively is fresh
man catcher/third baseman Lisa Klam. 
Klam is leading the team in several offensive 
categories, including batting average (.387), 
home runs (10) and stolen bases (20).

Klam said she is ready to get back on the 
field after the close losses to the Longhorns.

“It’s frustrating knowing we can beat 
Texas,” Klam said. “We’re ready to bounce 
back.”

The Aggies as a team are outhitting op
ponents, .291 to .213, with two players be
sides Klam hitting over .340, while the Ag
gie pitching staff has combined to post a 
1.14 ERA.

The Aggies lead the all-time series with 
Southwest Texas 47-5 and currently are rid
ing a four-game winning streak over the 
Bobcats.

A&M will return to conference play Sat
urday with a doubleheader against No. 11 
University of Oklahoma.
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Now Hiring 
Part-Time Positions

One of the best things about a part-time opportunity at Universal Computer 
Systems, Inc., is the flexibility...don’t forget the energetic environment, the 
great employees and the great location. Positions available;

Customer Service 
PC/Tech Support 
Inventory Control 
Bldg. Maintenance

Clerical Staff 
Marketing 
Custodian 
Help Desk

We offer flexible hours between 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. and real world work experience with 
opportunity for full time after graduation. All majors are encouraged to apply and 
training is provided.

To apply, please call our Personnel headquarters or visit our website.

UCS Inc. 
409-595-2609

www.universalcomputersys.com
E.O.E.

UCS hires non-tobacco users only.

Take Back the Night

Time to Rent a

TUXEDO
For Ringdance

Complete Tuxedo Ensembles

From $49.95 to $64.95
Includes:

Coat, Trousers, Wing-tip Shirt, 
Tie and Cummerbund or 

Tie and Vest and 
Lace Shoes.

(studs and cufflinks included with shirt rental)

(Designer Vest or Mandarin Collar Shirt: $14.95 extra)

Ladies and Lords
Texas Ave. Across from the Main Entrance to Texas A&M

409-764-8289

By Popular Request Ladies and Lords will not be changing it’s name.

A time to bring an end to sexual vtofeoca 

A time to understand how sexual violence affects allot us

A time for each of us to take a stand.

Thursday, April 15th 
7:00 p.m.. 292A MSC
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Blinn College is one of the fastest growing two-year sens 
colleges in the state and has the highest student transT es’folks 
rate to four-year universities. Located in Brenham and 1 
convenient to Austin, Bryan/College Station and Houl
Blinn offers the traditional college campus ahnosphtf'/otill^

j J For more information ... ^ Cho| J Call: 409-830-4152

BLINN
COLLEGE
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E-mail: recruiting©acmail.blinncoi
Visit our web site: www.blinncol.eti hh^na e

0rPs and I
Blinn College seeks to provide equal education without regard to race, color, sex, nationalorigi' t |pj ^ 
disability or any other constitutionally or statutorily impermissible reason. This policy ^ 
programs and activities supported by the college. vJrC6q l
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